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ture of which was the unanimous de
cision of the members to take dras
tic measures with respect to the To
ronto Electric Light Co. by sending 
a man to cut the wires at a point be
tween the town limits and the resi
dence of D. D. Mann, the terminus of 
the line. Early in the summer the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. obtained 
from Mayor Ross a conditional per
mission to string their wires thru the 
town along Queen-street to Mr. Mann’s 
residence. Poles were subsequently 
erected, which were an eyesore to the 
residents along the street, added to 
which was the fact that the council 
had not given consent to the prosecu- 
tlo“ °t'the work. Letters from the 
solicitor had no appreciable effect in 
extracting from the company any re
cognition, and the action of to-night 
was the outcome. Mayor Ross plead
ed for another conference, but on mo
tion of Councillors Phelan and Shin- 
nick the order to cut the wires went 
forth. If the order is forthwith exe
cuted Mr. Mann's residence will be 
without electric lighting.

The ever recurring street railway 
extension matter to Ward 3 was again 
to the fore, and Counsellor Abbott 
made a strenuous effort to secure a 
concession in the form of an exten
sion of the charter, to Ward 3, fol
lowing which the railway company 
will, it is said, extend the line. Coun
cil as a body were opposed to open
ing up the matter, preferring to let 
the present franchise lapse, before 
dealing with the matter. Some warm

-------------------------- -- „ Passages at arms occurred, but no.
of the town, four or five in ward four îal Pereas was made. A number 
OI j l?h one is at the corner of Beatrice of other matters of more or less im- 
and Pacific-avenues and another at were disposed of.

ce and High Park-avenues. . Pr,or to adjournment G. E. Mac-
The tender of Smith & Ryan for 300 donald- editor of East Toronto -Stan

tons of cut stone for improvements on dard’ waa called to the front and pre- 
weston-road was accepted.' The nrice sented by Mayor Ross with .a mag- 

*i.30 Per ton., niflcent portrait of himself. The por
ta “e board instructed Peter Moon to tralt was the work of the mayor 
vi't temPorary wooden crossing at h,m8elf, and represents the editor in 

a"?}reet’ as the contractor took a familiar attitude. His worship was 
l. ° d crossing and left it in very warmly complimented on the excel- 

oad shape. ' lence of the work. .
was ca-rried to lay a 4 foot Tho regular meeting of the council 

nr-tWa on the south side of Daven- will be held in two weeks, 
for ,™est from Uxbridge-avenue, A Junior football league has been

Th» e »30? feet’ organized, embracing all the public
* «-mot main on Medland-street schools of the town.

60 feet farther south, to The officers are: Hon. president, 
mZ nîl ZZ „h°use3- The cost Chairman Hardp; president, 8. Board; 
TnX,™ W0’ _ «rat hon. vice-president, J. Ormerod;
will h» hîL . * 8 °f the town council President, R. Paterson ; first vice-presl-
cent theevenln« to ac- dent, Rev. Mr. Rogers; second vlce- 
Lîïrtrt & ptZ Zi »he S,tark Telephone, president, J. E. Zieman; secretary- 
in'5 Power system for street light- treasurer, T. E. Brownlee. The first

The rec-ular ,i„ . .. game will be played on Wednesday
will be held next'^-ml h®, exeoitlV6 gening, and will be between Kim-
7hurX (HaJtowe-e^,day' lnStead ot JSSS 8ch°o1 team

edGtTdayAf^’sudburevnSlwrr’ r„etu™' ,„Thl3 has been a busy day for Town 
been on^uslness has Clerk claF and Assessment Commis-
waterworks department of thlt towm of°texe?rmer0d' OWl"S t0 the payment

continues IhelTaV^ViU^ ^m t Aberd8en C„uH,n* CIub will meet 
Pleted as far "as Keele-street in îwô! t?-,mo1rr°w (Tuesday) night at eight
weeks, and the entire distance to vm Z clo?.k 8harp ln the rink. Skips will
tcria-street will be finished in be cho8en and °ther important
weeks. . ln 8lx ness transacted., A full attendance is

An evangelistic service will he held re<tuested-
Jo"hTsr,ShWurcehVenjng (TU6Sday> Sd
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General News.

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Pile,
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
Streets Cor" Adelaide and Toronto

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1

gThu'^^T0 FUNCTION, Oc(. 28.—Next 
mender7 the laet day for the pay-
ta û nawmra^8 for the half year. 

J} will be a public hoiiday
.ll\l3glrlnï Day) Town Treasurer
rwelv^d nna^/hat the rates will be
^dîng d^ y ln8tead ot the Pre-
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turnip.m.
No:DRS. SORER and WHITE g k v tin,25 Toronto 8t, Toronto, Ontario.
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Big Accession of New Member, at 
Presbyterian Church.

ne^TSTTJT?°D. Oct. 28.—Thirty-four 
rZ,^v , bers were added to the al- 
eveninv8^6 .?on^®Naticm last Friday 
Of thegn»w th® Pf^hyterlan Church, 
dians members four were Cana-
,'a"a' two came from Ireland, three
SeoUanEdn8,and and twenty-five from
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tht °Prfj"h n.Ch ,evanKell*atlon, spoke in 
evening!8byterl1an Church on Sunday 
spite1 of \h a 1rge congregation. In 
8p‘t® °f the rainy weather, standing

SSraassaawrEH , Ff '"«naX. ^ncl. Rotti haV»”‘°,n,t0 Protestantism Miss 
the p'r.„8>1aSted as missionary among 
years h"Canadlans for the Past ten

b*”,"10" thanksgiving service
E^yhatdtb» nh a ?- on Thanksgiving 
™a,y at ‘he Church of Christ, Rev. Mr.
presidl °Lto°£ Methodist Church will V 
Pre8lde’ and Rev. W. A. McTaggart {J
tL sermon yter‘an Church wl" preach X

coïk6nfUner.aJ oftthe late Frank Han
cock of Bathurst-street took place to 
Bt. James’ Cemetery. The Rev c A
ofeflcieartedeCtD °f St' CyPria?s Church 
offlchUed. Deceased, who was only 
28 years of age, was an employe of 
J" F"- Edwards Sc Sons, but a few
t'eeraforahLhh tm.ugh‘ 11 would be bet- 
er ror his health to travel, and as he

store* Melhitralned,,V0lce he chose the 
trîfted = h‘S,7ocat on’ when he con-
TheCtfidma ot*j. T^dZM T sZ 

T«°Bnttrlb.UKef a beautiful wreath as a 
St 1 Alban’®’ f*d the members of 
of Cr chet Clubf. Members
of the Edwards firm and of St Ai-
bearersprlCket C,Ub a«ed p^.

iald onWxSitt*pIank s,dewalk is being 
Clalr-avenSe ham'8tre6t' north of st-

tJlredFlnCkndMle °.un Club leave for 
““r dleer hunting in a body to-mor

row (Tuesday),
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In Toronto the output for the vear
cubm 30 am°unted to 1,773,588,000 
cubic feet, an increase of 235 770 000 
cubic feet, or 15 1-3 per cent, over tne 
previous year During the year nine- 

°t new mains were laid. 
The old directors were re-elected, and 
they appointed J;. L. Blailtie president, 
and A. W. Austin vice-president.
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Local Magistrate Impoees Maximum 
Fine for First Offence.
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Council Decide to Make Toronto 
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Thanksgiving Hais $2.00gi s
Men’s and Young Mcn!i 

Derby Hate, in celebrated 
English makes, copies from 
the popular American styles 

now selling. We cany m 
these lines hats in propor- 
tion and design to suit almost v 
any features in quality, style 5 
and finish. We invite com- X 
parison to hate sold elsewhere X 
for a good deal 
Wednes
day .

gV %
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in 3ga Lot of

EVERY MAIN EVERY WOMAN SF s'vV™ » £
tax for levylns: Of â special
confirmed.116 ' lmProvement were

gOct. 28.—A

g ^Who reads this advertisement 4nd acts 

upen it will be properly, comfortably and 
serviceably clad this Thanksgiving Day,

-will be from $5 to $I0is packet besides.
T* get the men of Toronto to pay mr
that tCl°p;h'nr St°re a visit_to sho* them />. morrI90n 
that t heir requirements for itylish war- “T>~o™,*,..

ments can be met, I offer them for two days 

otl fheir^purchase*’ r,dUC‘i0n’ ‘nd cr=dit

l!\«Who is looking for the opportunity be
fore Thanksgiving Day of getting 
Winter Coat, Suit, Skirt or Fur,
find this-2 Day Special Sale a chance to 
save

g m

tarowftomüs sxrrr;;,360 0(W to meet current expenses.
„ A >ftter was received from H Jones 
principal of the Chester ’Public School 
re the gold medal offered by the town 
ship council for the pupil with m-u"
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new

ga few dollars—yet have the advan
tage of ray Credit Plan to pay off your

purchase in small weekly sums. Make this sale ' 
the occasion to visit 
your Credit account.

gMen’s “Victor”gmy new store and open Style I. is a business and informal 
dress boot, madegCome Along—Your Credit is ,1----- over one of the

» new ««ni-straight lasts, which will be 
5 a favorite with well dressed men this

Good Come To-day—Your Credit is Good
Ladies’ Coats

-
/

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats

Ü s*ason- The leather in the vamp is 

the best selected chrome patent calf
skin. The moderately narrow toe is 
flattened a tnfle on top and is one of 
the best fitting shapes we have 

JJ produced. The fine dull

doelre. Long loose or short seml-
» æ Syngtrimmed ”

$5.50 $9.50 $12.50 $16.50
New Fall Skirts
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47.50 $9.50 $12.50
$14.50 $16.50

Made-to-Order
Clothing

H X

$4.00gsAn exceedingly handsome line of
it ln sk<rtA AH the j^pu' 
lar s-tyles are shown, made from 
the newest materials,

s ?■
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$2.50 $3.50 $5.50 $7.50
Fur Lined Coats

9

The Tailoring Department is crowded
o°fF BultinJ.0 ^l8?167 016 !*r«0 collection 
or Bui tings and overcoatings — thev
comprise the latest fabrics m aU the 
new shades and mixtures.

>
ed

i HUNTER’S OUTFITS)
including

OUN8, RIFLES, AMMUNITION, LEATHER AMn 
CANVAS CLOTHINO. FOLD.NQ ^L 

LARRIGAN8, BLANKETS, BTC.,

-AT RIGHT PRIOBS

D. PIKE CO. l|mited

north TORONTO.

Old and Respected Resident 
I» Seriously |||.fore you look elsewhere.

Furs for This Weather
A wide collection at 
prices, stylish neck pieces 
ruffs and muffs, 
credit—first 
for you.

on BIHs Paid In 30 Days

1
! of TownCREDIT

have you result 
giving Day.

term* be-E £«3
or overcoat for Th*ukî-

J
- IBe DoûgfaIH oTfORSe°Rt °*t 28.-Wm. 

father of Counclllof S Eg'lnton.
confine- to the house 'thru '8

The choir of the Tri.»Church. Toronto' will fi Jty Methodl"t 
services of the part in tbeChurch on Friday wining ^ethodlst 

The big silver cun Nov’ 8-
tor- in the cross country rlc^on ".‘he 
morning- of Thnnir«o.«,ri*/ on thei"pn..r ïh.i,Lr,Srlî..„‘;,r £r. ‘b«

elegant workmanship and h“P , v f 
contested and won for thrJ to he 
live years her? three conse.cu-

promises to be — - 1 ne event

§ IV ii Prices Range from $15.00 to $25.00
Men’, Boot, and Show, Furnishings, 
Underwear and Hosiery.

I Allow 10% Discount

moderate 
scare*. 

Btty yours on 
payment secures them
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1 1 123 KING STREET BAST
23I OPEN

evenings
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D. MORRISON
THB CREDIT CLOTHIER” [

— Queerv Wort

MONTREAL MYSTERY.■ TEL
MAIN 467^

wayman " g‘Ve up 310 to a hlgh-

MONTREAL, Oct. 28—(Special.)— 
The fatal sh.botlng of (Wear Lemay, 
near the Shamrock lacrosse grounds 
Saturday night, is almost identical 
with that of the Toronto boy,

BJbe ,pulplt committee of Bloor-street fl*1**’ Wh° dU8t a Iittle over a year I D ThomaC,h ?o™tV°nfa*jk Waf sho‘ by a highwayman, insa sesf *^1' ss. -r
J Lemay had 310
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WATCH REPAIRING
WANLE88 & CO.,
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